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A B S T R A C T

Various artillery and rigging artefacts were retrieved from the Megadim wreck-site, Israel. The present research
is aimed at determining the composition, microstructure and manufacturing processes of the objects, as well as
their dating. Therefore, a multidisciplinary testing approach was applied, based on typology, metallurgical
criteria, archaeobotanical analysis and 14C radiocarbon dating. Based on their typology, the three cannons found
off Megadim were of Venetian origin. Metallurgical analysis of the three cannons revealed they were made of
cast bronze, with tin (Sn) composition of 3.2–6.5 wt%; and were most likely manufactured at the same European
foundry. The chain links of the iron-bound deadeye were made of wrought-iron, manufactured by the bloomery
process; and the forge-welding zone of the largest chain was located. Epi-illuminated and SEM analyses suggest
that the deadeyes were made of Rhus coriaria, and the wads were made of Cupressus sempervirens and Pinus pinea.
The largest breech chamber was made of cast leaded-bronze, probably manufactured of recycled alloys due to
the low amount of tin. The other two chambers were made of wrought-iron, and based on their similar
composition, were probably manufactured at the same workshop. Examination of the material extracted from
the chambers suggests it was black powder. The bronze cannons were typologically dated to between the late
16th and the early 17th centuries. Based on the metallurgical criteria and the 14C analysis, it is suggested that all
the objects were most likely manufactured before the middle of the 17th century. This research enhances our
knowledge of the Megadim wreck-site, and provides better understanding of the manufacturing technologies of
marine artillery and rigging elements in Europe between the late 16th and early 17th centuries.

1. Introduction

The last quarter of the 16th century witnessed major changes in the
world balance of powers, expressed inter alia by conflicts between
England and Spain, e.g., the Spanish Armada sea battle, 1588. Thus,
information on the naval artillery and technology during that period is
of much interest. Of special importance are Venetian cannons which
were used by Spanish warships in their struggle against the rising power
of England (Martin, 2011). This article contributes details about
Venetian cannons and rigging elements of the period.

The Megadim wreck-site (34º56'50.5" E: 32º44'12" N) is located off
the Carmel coast of Israel, about 6 km south of Haifa, and extends from
the coastline opposite the village of Megadim to approximately 110 m
seaward. The local coast is straight and sandy with no shelter or
anchorages (Fig. 1). The underwater site stratigraphy is composed of
hard clayey paleosol, usually overlaid by a 1–2 m deposit of loose
quartz sand. The sand is occasionally removed by storms, thereby

exposing the substratum of clay and associated artefacts which lie upon
it. The artefacts discussed here were scattered at a depth of 1–4 m, over
an area of 100 m× 135 m, and comprised three bronze cannons, three
removable breech-loading chambers (two made of iron and one of
bronze) as well as five iron-bound deadeyes with chains, that appar-
ently belonged to the ship's rigging. No wooden elements of the ship's
hull have survived (Ridella et al., 2016). The absence of wooden hull
remains is typical to this part of the South Levant coast. The open,
shallow and unprotected coast with highly energetic waves can cause
total disintegration of wooden shipwrecks.

The site was first discovered and surveyed during 1972–1973 when
cannons A and B were retrieved. Cannon C, the removable chambers
and the rigging elements were retrieved from the site in 2013. The
artefacts were documented and studied on site by diving archaeologists
using standard SCUBA equipment and underwater camera, drawing and
measuring devices. The cannons were lifted with air bags and trans-
ported ashore. These various artillery and rigging artefacts have been
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examined in the present research by a variety of scientific methods in
order to increase our knowledge of the Megadim wreck-site, and to
enhance understanding of marine artillery and rigging technologies in
Europe during the late 16th and early 17th centuries.

1.1. The bronze cannons

Three long-barrelled bronze cannons were retrieved from the site
(Fig. 2). Two were classified as sakers: item A (Fig. 2a) is approximately
3.4 m long, and item B (Fig. 2b) measures 3.5 m in length. Both have a
bore diameter of 91 mm. Item C is approximately 2.8 m long, with a
bore diameter of 78 mm, and has been classified as a falcon (Ridella
et al., 2016).

Cannon A: This artillery piece has a weight of 2660 Venetian libre
grosse (1260 kg) which is engraved on the base-ring (Fig. 2a). It is
decorated with a vegetal motif near the touchhole. A coat of arms in the
middle of the single reinforce is formed by an oval shield containing
two seashells, divided by an oblique bend, descending from right to left,
and bearing three six-pointed stars. A pair of dolphin-shaped lifting
handles is on the reinforcement's front end. The four-legged iron crown
system used to lock the muzzle core-mould and the dolphins are unique,
with no other similarly known bronze guns cast in Venice.

Cannon B: The weight of this gun, 2400 Venetian libre grosse
(1145 kg), appears on the upper surface of its base ring (Fig. 2b). The
touchhole is encircled by a vegetal motif. On the basin sides, rows of
acanthus leaves alternate with rosettes around the circumference. The
rest of the reinforcement is smooth, ending with the moulding which
separates it from the chase. A row of serpentine flames decorate the
chase beginning. The letters ZVA ALE BG70O appear on the chase, and
near them is a decorative shield edged by vegetal motifs, containing an
emblem representing two hands holding what appears to be a scroll. A
row of acanthus leaves decorates the end of the chase (muzzle neck)
before the muzzle-moulding, shaped as a simple capital. This saker, cast
by Giovanni (Zuane) II Alberghetti, can be dated to the 1570s or 1580s
(Ridella et al., 2016, pp. 181–183).

Cannon C: The weight mark of item C, 1205 Venetian libre grosse
(575 kg) appears on this gun's base-ring. Beyond the touchhole is a
vegetal motif with scrolled ribbons. The beginning of the chase is
decorated like the one near the touchhole. At the middle of the chase

are the gun-founder's initials: S A, separated and flanked by elaborate
rosettes. A blank coat-of-arms, formed by a pointed shield with two lion
heads depicted at its sides, is a characteristic mark of this foundry. A
complex frieze formed by fluted ribbons and vegetal pendant palmettes
completes the decorations. The muzzle mouldings, shaped as a simple
capital, lie after a thick cordon. This falcon is attributed to the gun-
founder Sigismondo II Alberghetti, son of Emilio I, Giovanni II (Zuane)
first cousin of Giovanni II (Zuane).

1.2. The breech-loading chambers

Three removable breech-loading chambers, one made of bronze and
two of iron, were found covered with concretion (Figs. 3 and 4).
Chamber 1 (bronze) is a maximum 34.2 cm long, with a maximum
diameter of 15.4 cm, and its present weight is 30.3 kg. It had an iron
handle that has rusted away (Fig. 3). The protrusion fitting into the
breech is slightly conical. The bore diameter, plugged by a wooden
wad, is 5.7 cm. The touch hole is 1 cm in diameter and is located 3 cm
from the base. When found, it was plugged by plant fibres. The content
of the chamber consisted mostly of a black substance (153 g). Some of it
is consolidated in the form of flat chips (1–15 mm), some in the form of
large chunks (20–40 mm), and some in the form of powder (Fig. 5). The
empty chamber weighed 30 kg.

The two iron chambers are of different dimensions (Fig. 4).
Chamber 2 has a maximum length of 25.5 cm with a maximum bore
diameter of 13.9 cm. It presently weighs 22 kg. The diameter of the
bore, plugged by a wooden wad, is 6 cm. The touch hole, located 3 cm
from the base, is 1.5 cm in diameter. When found, it was plugged by
plant fibres. Chamber 3 is 23 cm long with a maximum diameter of
9 cm. It presently weighs 7.7 kg. The diameter of the cylindrical
protrusion fitting into the breech is approximately 5 cm. The bore's
diameter is 3 cm and it was plugged by a wooden wad (Fig. 5). The
touch hole is similar in dimensions to the longer iron chamber.

1.3. Iron-bound deadeyes with chains

Deadeyes were part of the standing rigging system of a ship, and
were paired to secure the end of the shroud to a chain plate fixed to the
hull. They were round or drop-shaped, flat, hardwood blocks, pierced

Fig. 1. Location of Megadin wreck-site and the distribution of the artefacts (E. Galili).
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by three holes. Around the circumference was a flat or semi-circular
groove for an iron strop, or a rope, depending on its use. A lanyard was
reeved through the holes in the deadeyes to allow the shrouds, which
provided lateral support to the masts, to be taut (Falconer, 1780, p. 410;
Kemp, 1976, pp. 234–235).

Five iron chains, each approximately 160 cm long, were found
covered by a concretion layer (Fig. 6). Each chain ended with an iron-
bound deadeye, while a ring-bolt was attached to the opposite end. The
deadeyes are drop-shaped, 23 cm long and 13.5 cm wide. The iron strop
is 34–34.5 cm long and a maximum of 16 cm wide. The single complete
ring-bolt was approximately 25 cm long, with an outer ring diameter of
75 mm and an inner diameter of 35 mm. The shaft was 25 mm in
diameter. Each chain was composed of 7–8 links, 20–31.5 cm long and
8.5 cm wide. The elongated links were made of an iron rod with a
rectangular (15 mm× 20 mm) or circular (20 mm diameter) cross-
section. These fittings likely formed part of the ship's standing rigging,
and the ring-bolt at the end of each chain was used to attach it to the
wale.

1.4. Copper alloys metallurgical background

Copper alloys were widely used since antiquity due to their good

castability, fine mechanical properties, and good corrosion resistance
(Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, pp. 171, 175–176; Dilo et al., 2010, p. 985).
The quality of tin-bronze casting surpasses that of pure copper, and the
hardness of bronze is greater than that of worked copper (Ashkenazi
et al., 2012a, p. 531; Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p. 173).

A very low-tin bronze, with approximately less than 2 wt% Sn,
frequently indicates repeated recycling (Ashkenazi et al., 2012a, pp.
531–532). Alternatively, such bronze may be alloyed deliberately by
mixing relatively pure copper with quality bronze, when a combination
of mechanical properties (including ductility, fracture toughness and
strength) is required (Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p. 173). Low tin bronzes,
with less than 5 wt% Sn, slightly improve the mechanical properties of
the alloy. However, a high amount of tin (12–15 wt% Sn) could
considerably increase the hardness, but might also significantly em-
brittle the alloy (El Morr and Pernot, 2011, p. 2622; Meeks, 1986, p.
137; Srinivasan, 1998, p. 44). Bronze alloys with a tin amount of
8–10 wt% Sn were considered as optimal for the manufacture of strong
and hard weapons and tools (Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p. 173; Ponting
and Segal, 1998, pp. 109–122).

The two fundamental ancient manufacturing technologies used to
produce copper alloy objects were by: (1) casting, usually resulting in a
characteristic dendritic microstructure; and (2) casting followed by

Fig. 2. The bronze cannons as found at sea: (a) A; (b) B; (c) C; and (d) decorative elements of cannon C after cleaning (Photos: E. Galili).
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cold-forging and annealing cycles (Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p. 173;
Valério et al., 2013, p. 448; Valério et al., 2014, p. 73). During the
casting process, an addition of more than 3 wt% Pb to the alloy
increased the fluidity of the liquid metal and, as a result, improved
the finished quality of the solidified metal surface (Dilo et al., 2010, p.
985; Scott, 1991, p. 24). Before casting, the mould was often preheated
to ensure its survival following the thermal shock, created when contact

was made between the molten alloy and the cold mould (Kearns et al.,
2010, p. 56).

Although bronzes have superior corrosion resistance due to the
formation of a protective cuprite (Cu2O) layer on the metal surface,
ancient bronze objects often suffer from corrosion after being buried for
long periods in aggressive environments, such as water, chlorides,
sulphides and soil elements, such as Si, P, Fe, Ca and Al (Cvikel et al.,

Fig. 3. The breach-loading bronze chamber 1: (a) as-retrieved; (b) the chamber after removal of the concretion, with two holes where the iron handle is missing; (c) the chamber after
removal of the concretion, far from the missing handle; (d) drawing of chamber 1, area of the missing handle; and (e) cross-section of chamber 1 and its wooden wad (wad 1) (Drawing: R.
Pollak, Photos: E. Galili).

Fig. 4. The breach-loading iron chambers: (a) chamber 2 covered with concretion coating; (b) chamber 2 after removal of the concretion showing the iron handle at its right side; (c)
cross-section of chamber 2; (d) the iron handle at the upper part of chamber 2; (e) chamber 3 after removal of the concretion, showing the iron handle at its right side; (g) cross-section of
chamber 3; and (h) the handle at the upper part of chamber 3 (Drawings: R. Pollak, Photos: E. Galili and D. Ashkenazi).
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2017, p. 19; Ingo et al., 2006, pp. 513, 517). Such hostile environments
cause the surface to be covered by brownish-green and/or greenish-
blue patina layers, protecting the artefact from additional corrosion. In
some underwater environments, the patina may also contain copper
carbonate, and when chloride ions are present it may possibly contain

copper chloride. In aerobic marine environments, copper tends to
oxidize into a toxic coating that protects the copper from sulphidization
caused by microorganisms (Cvikel et al., 2017, pp. 19–20; Graedel,
1987, p. 721).

Fig. 5. (a) The wooden wad 1 (upper right), the black powder (centre) and the breach-loading bronze chamber 1 (lower part of image); (b) the wooden plug samples; and (c) traces of
charcoal found within the bronze chamber (Photos: E. Galili and M. Cavanagh).

Fig. 6. The chain and deadeye: (a) as found on the sea bottom; (b) the wooden deadeye; and (c) the iron chain and deadeye (Drawing and photos: E. Galili).
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1.5. Wrought-iron production

Until the end of the 18th century, the common technology to
produce wrought-iron was by direct smelting (Buchwald and Wivel,
1998, p. 73; Tylecote, 1992, pp. 48–49). In this method, iron ore was
smelted inside a furnace, at a temperature of around 1250 °C. This
single-step chemical reducing atmosphere removes the oxygen from the
un-melted ore, at a temperature much below the melting point of pure
iron. The solid-state iron ore inside the furnace reacted with the
charcoal fuel (reducing agent), to produce a sponge material (bloom)
comprising iron and slag (Cavallini, 2013, pp. 1049–1050; Coze, 2000,
pp. 219–221). Two major reactions occurred during direct smelting: (1)
a reduction of iron-oxide into metal iron; and (2) the formation of liquid
slag, such as wüstite (FeO) and silica (SiO2). Through the smelting
process, haematite (Fe2O3) was first reduced to magnetite (Fe3O4), and
then reduced to wüstite, which, at the last stage, was reduced to
metallic iron (Cavallini, 2013, pp. 1049–1050; Coze, 2000, pp.
219–221). Since phosphorus, manganese and silicon oxides could not
be reduced to their pure elemental state at the relatively low tempera-

tures of the bloomery process, the final wrought-iron products had a
rather pure iron matrix, though they contained some slag inclusions
(Coze, 2000, pp. 220–221; Tylecote and Black, 1980, p. 87).

To achieve superior wrought-iron, good-quality haematite ore was
needed, and the molten rich slag ore had to be removed from the solid
state material (Buchwald and Wivel, 1998, p. 73). However, the iron
sponge bloom still contained a large amount of slag inclusions, and was
additionally hot-forged until a further workable and denser raw
material was achieved (Cavallini, 2013, p. 1049; Coze, 2000, p. 221).
When this process ended, a heterogeneous wrought-iron material was
produced, usually with a 0.1 wt% carbon concentration, which could be
easily worked and forge-welded (Coze, 2000, p. 221; Tylecote, 1992, p.
48). The varied microstructure of such wrought-iron products con-
tained equiaxed α-ferrite grains, pearlite, and Widmanstätten plates,
combined with preferentially-oriented slag inclusion particles that
indicate the deformation direction during the shaping of the object
(Ashkenazi et al., 2012b, pp. 172–173, 178; North, 1976, p. 195).

To create a large object, wrought-iron pieces were hot-forged
together in their solid-state condition to a desired shape at the austenite

Fig. 7. The chain links: (a) the three links after removal of coating; (b) the largest link; (c) the largest link after it was cut, showing the fractured forge-welded surface at the right side of
the image; (d) the straight scarf weld (black arrows); and (e) schematic illustration of the joining steps of a straight scarf (Drawings and photos: D. Ashkenazi).
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phase, usually at a temperature of above 1050 °C (Scott, 1991, p. 7;
Tylecote, 1992, p. 48). Such a forged-welding zone is characterized by
an elevated presence of non-metallic inclusions trapped in the interface
between the two joined pieces, which may have been added as sand flux
cleaning agent during the process to improve the quality of the welding
(Buchwald and Wivel, 1998, pp. 73–74; Gimeno Adelantado et al.,
2003, pp. 895–896; Mapelli et al., 2007, p. 1052; Perttula, 2004, pp.
92–93).

Ancient iron artefacts retrieved from a marine environment after a
long burial period are generally covered with a layered structure of
encrustation and concretion, the result of long immersion in seawater.
These artefacts tend to suffer from severe corrosion frequently invol-
ving anaerobic bacterial reactions, which accelerates after retrieval,
especially in stress-concentration areas of defects and discontinuity,
such as slag inclusions (Ashkenazi et al., 2012b, p. 173; Li et al., 2016,
p. 42; North, 1976; Walker, 1982). Beneath the coating layers, different
corrosion products (ferrous hydroxide, ferric oxide, hydrated ferrous
chloride and ferrous sulphide) and oxide compounds (Goethite, Aka-
ganeite and Lepidocrocite) are common in these objects (Ashkenazi
et al., 2012b, pp. 171–174; Neff et al., 2005, p. 516).

Three major regions are usually presented on the surface of such
iron artefacts during the deterioration process: (a) metal, (b) corrosion
layers, and (c) concretion coating. The concretion coating, composed of
sand particles, shell fragments and residues of various marine organ-
isms (CaCO3), serves as a protective cover, which moderately isolates
the object from its aggressive surroundings (Ashkenazi et al., 2016b, p.
229; North, 1976). When an iron artefact is retrieved, its concretion
shield is damaged and de-concretion and rapid oxidation process begin,
with chloride ions playing a major part in an accelerated corrosion
process (Guilminot et al., 2007, p. 38). Therefore, concretion coating
must be removed as soon as possible after excavation, and a conserva-
tion treatment should be applied to prevent accelerated corrosion of
iron objects retrieved from shipwrecks (Ashkenazi et al., 2016b, p.
228).

1.6. Gunpowder production

Gunpowder (also known as black powder) is a flammable/explosive
mixture of charcoal, sulphur and potassium nitrate (saltpeter). It is the
earliest known chemical explosive/propellant. Sulphur and charcoal act
as reducers, and the saltpeter acts as an oxidizer (Gray et al., 1982, p.
3385). Gunpowder was discovered in China in the 9th century, and
spread to Europe during the 13th century. The first record of gunpow-
der being used by English troops was at the Battle of Crecy in 1346.
Gunpowder manufacturing was fully described by Vannoccio Biringuc-
cio in his Pirotechnia book published in 1450 (Biringuccio trans. 1942,
p. 413). By the 16th century, gunpowder was widely used in European
warfare (Gray et al., 1982, p. 3388).

1.7. Multidisciplinary approach

The present research aimed to determine the composition, micro-
structure, and manufacturing processes of the artillery and rigging
artefacts from the Megadim wreck-site, and if possible, to date the
objects. Therefore, a multidisciplinary testing approach was applied
(Fluzin et al., 2011, pp. 223, 225), combining typology, metallurgical
characterization, archaeobotanical analysis and 14C radiocarbon dating.
The information received from such an approach should enhance our
knowledge of the Megadim wreck-site, and provide additional informa-
tion concerning marine artillery and rigging technologies in Europe
during the investigated period. Such a multidisciplinary approach may
be a useful tool in the investigation of other wreck-sites.

2. Materials and methods

The present study used multidisciplinary non-destructive and
destructive testing analyses to answer questions relating to the artillery
and rigging elements retrieved from the Megadim wreck-site. These
included:

(a) Visual testing (VT) was applied to all objects to locate visible
discontinuities and defects.

(b) The largest chain link was cut by hand saw. During the cutting, the
area of the link joint was broken and its forge-welding surface was
exposed (Fig. 7). For the metallographic examination of this link,
samples were taken from the cut area, as well as from the area near
the forge-welding zone. Samples were prepared in longitudinal (L-
CS) and transversal (T-CS) cross-sections according to ASTM-E3
standards, and mounted in Bakelite. The specimens were ground
with 120–4000 grit papers and polished with a 1 μm diamond and
with 0.3 and 0.05 μm alumina pastes. Samples were then etched
with Nital (97% alcohol and 3% HNO3).

(c) Stereo and light microscopy (SM and LM, respectively) examina-
tions were conducted. The chain link metallographic samples were
examined under a LM (ZEISS, AXIO Scope A.1) at up to ×1000
magnification.

(d) An OXFORD X-MET 7500 Hand Held X-ray fluorescence (HH-XRF)
portable instrument (equipped with a Silicon Drift Detector and LE
operation mode, with an X-ray tube voltage of 50 kV) was used to
determine the general composition of the cannons, loading cham-
bers and gunpowder. The instrument was calibrated with 316 L
stainless steel and copper calibration standards. Low level peak
overlaps were measured and compared (Orfanou and Rehren, 2015,
p. 395). The area examined was 5 mm in diameter, and each
measurement was performed for 30 s. However, since XRF is a
surface technique, the surface composition of metal objects may not
be representative of their bulk, due to corrosion, tarnish layers,

Table 1
XRF results of the cannons, using OXFORD X-MET HH-XRF portable instrument.

Measured part Composition (wt%)

Cu Sn Pb Si Fe Sb Ni Zn

Cannon A, Apharynx (bulk, drilled sample, area 1) 94.1 3.6 0.8 – 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.1
Cannon A, Apharynx (bulk, drilled sample, area 2) 94.3 3.4 0.9 – 0.1 0.5 0.7 0.1
Cannon A, back of cannon (bulk, drilled sample, area 1) 92.8 3.2 0.8 1.5 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.2
Cannon A, back of cannon (bulk, drilled sample, area 2) 93.7 3.5 0.9 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.1
Cannon B, barrel (bulk, drilled sample, area 1) 86.0 5.2 3.4 2.5 1.2 0.7 0.8 0.2
Cannon B, barrel (bulk, drilled sample, area 2) 87.4 5.3 3.2 1.1 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.2
Cannon B, back of cannon (bulk, drilled sample, area 1) 87.3 6.5 4.4 – 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.1
Cannon B, back of cannon (bulk, drilled sample, area 2) 88.2 6.2 3.5 – 0.4 0.8 0.7 0.2
Cannon C, Apharynx (bulk, drilled sample, area 1) 91.3 5.5 0.7 – 1.7 0.3 0.4 0.1
Cannon C, Apharynx (bulk, drilled sample, area 2) 91.4 4.6 0.7 0.4 2.1 0.3 0.5 –
Cannon C, back of cannon (bulk, drilled sample) 88.7 8.0 0.9 0.5 1.3 0.4 0.2 –
Cannon C, back of cannon (bulk, drilled sample) 88.3 7.5 1.0 0.9 1.6 0.4 0.2 0.1
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oxide layers and cleaning residues (Shugar, 2013, pp. 173–174).
Therefore, to achieve a reliable analysis that would represent the
bulk of the artefacts, the objects were ground and cleaned with
ethanol, and samples were also drilled from the bulk of the cannons
and loading chambers. The gunpowder analysis result is an average
of three measurements. Light elements, including carbon and
oxygen, could not be detected with this XRF, due to instrumental
limitations. However, the advantage of this measurement is its

ability to determine minor amounts of metals not detected by an
Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS) analysis.

(e) Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopy (ESEM: FEI Quanta
200FEG ESEM) was used in a high vacuum mode along with
Everhart-Thonley secondary electron (SE) detector. The composi-
tions of the largest link, the wooden deadeye, and the gunpowder
were analysed by EDS using a Si(Li) liquid-cooled Oxford X-ray
detector. Before using EDS as a tool for quantitative chemical

Fig. 8. Metallographic images of the largest link (etched): (a) area of iron-oxide (arrow) near the forge-welding zone (L-CS, LM, ×50 magnification), Widmanstätten-ferrite (lower area)
and pearlite grains (upper area); (b) area far from the welding zone, showing microstructure of Widmanstätten-ferrite (upper part), small ferrite grains with pearlite at the boundaries
(central part) and pearlite grains (lower part) (L-CS, ×100); (c) Widmanstätten plates (L-CS, ×500); (d) pearlite grains (upper part) and Widmanstätten plates (lower part) (T-CS, ×50);
(e) pearlite with ferrite (T-CS); (f) ferrite and pearlite (L-CS, SEM, ×2000); and (g) lamellar pearlite (×5000).
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analysis, an approximation of the error associated with this
instrument should be considered. This EDS was calibrated using
standard samples from the manufacturer, and provided measure-
ments with an approximation error of 1%.

(f) A Future-Tech FM-700e microindentation tester using 50 g-force
(gf) load for the iron and the iron-oxide (dwell time of 15 s) was
employed to estimate the Vickers microhardness of the largest
chain link. The ASTM E 384–99 standard for microindentation
hardness was used. Each of the microhardness results is an average
value of at least five indentations.

(g) A Zeiss Stereo Discovery V20 epi-illuminated microscope (at
magnifications of up to ×360 with bright/dark field objective)
was used to examine the wood of the wads and deadeye. A Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM: JOEL JSM-6300) was used when a
higher magnification was required. Samples were cut using razor
blades and examined along the three wood axes. The abundance,
arrangement, and size of the wood's anatomical structures (e.g.,
annual growth rings, vessels, rays, fibres), along with a number of
other diagnostic characteristics, were noted and compared with
wood and charcoal reference collections of the southern Levant
(provided by the Steinhardt Museum of Natural History, Tel Aviv
University). Regional wood anatomy atlases were also used to make
the determination (e.g., Akkemik and Yaman, 2012; Crivellaro and
Schweingruber, 2013; Fahn et al., 1986; Richter et al., 2004;

Schweingruber, 1990; Wheeler et al., 1989).
(h) 14C radiocarbon dating by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) at

the Beta Analytic Laboratory (no. Beta-433766) was employed to
analyze a single wood sample from wad 2. The radiocarbon age is
reported in conventional radiocarbon years (before pre-
sent = 1950). The 14C age was calibrated to calendar years (cal
BP) defined by the 2σ envelope error (Reimer et al., 2013; Talma
and Vogel, 1993).

Table 2
SEM-EDS results (local measurements) of the chain link, using ESEM-FEI Quanta 200FEG from FEI.

Measured part Composition (wt%)

Fe C O Si Cl Ca Al P K

Metallographic sample, far from welding zone, pearlite (T-CS) 100.0 – – – – – – – –
Metallographic sample, far from welding zone, pearlite lamella (T-CS) 90.9 9.1 – – – – – – –
Fractured surface of the forge-welding zone (area 1) 78.4 – 20.3 0.9 – 0.4 – – –
Fractured surface of the forge-welding zone (area 2) 80.0 – 18.2 0.8 0.4 0.6 – – –
Fractured surface, forge-welding zone (area 3) 68.5 – 29.2 – 2.3 – – – –
Fractured surface, forge-welding zone (area rich with sand flux) 57.3 – 29.0 5.8 0.6 3.0 0.8 1.5 0.8
Sand particles (Fig. 9e) – – 33.6 66.4 – – – – –

Table 3
HV microhardness test of the chain link (using 50 gf load).

Sample Vickers microhardness (HV)

Minimum Maximum Average S.D.

Widmanstätten-ferrite (L-CS) 152.3 177.6 165.8 4.5
Widmanstätten-ferrite (T-CS) 154.7 195.5 173.4 7.5
Ferrite with pearlite at the boundaries

(L-CS)
196.2 228.9 217.3 6.6

Ferrite with pearlite at the boundaries
(T-CS)

194.6 238.4 215.4 9.8

Pearlite (L-CS) 273.6 320.1 293.5 10.3
Pearlite (T-CS) 284.2 320.7 298.3 8.1

Fig. 9. SEM images of the fracture surface at the forge-welding area: (a) general view (×50); (b) higher magnification of the fractured straight scarf forge-welding area revealed
intergranular fracture (×1100); (c) lamellar pearlite grains at the fractured surface (×5719); (d) sand particles embedded in the iron matrix (×2578); and (e) higher magnification of
the two sand particles examined by EDS analysis (×13,000).
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3. Results

3.1. The bronze cannons

The cannons were made of well-preserved bronze. The XRF analysis
of drilled samples from the cannons' bulk were composed of
86.0–94.3 wt% Cu, 3.2–8.0 wt% Sn, 0.7–4.4 wt% Pb, up to 2.5 wt%
Si, 0.2–2.1 wt% Fe, as well as less than 1 wt% of Sb, Ni and Zn
(Table 1).

3.2. The chain link

The chain links were found covered by encrustation and concretion
(Fig. 6). Under the concretion layer, they had suffered from corrosion
on their external surface, but beneath the surface, the metal had
survived in good condition.

Observation (VT) of the broken part of the largest link revealed that
it was forge-welded by straight scarf weld (Fig. 7). However, since the
area of the forge-welding line was cracked and broken into two parts, it
was not examined by LM.

Metallographic LM observation of this link near the forge-welding

zone, revealed a heterogeneous microstructure of Widmanstätten-
ferrite, ferrite grains with pearlite at the grain boundaries, and pearlite
grains with ferrite at the grain boundaries, as typical to wrought-iron
products (Fig. 8). Iron-oxide was also observed near the external surface
of the object (Fig. 8a). Observation of the area far from the forge-
welding zone also revealed a heterogeneous microstructure
(Figs. 8b–8e).

Metallographic SEM observation of the link far from the forge-
welding zone, showed a microstructure of ferrite and pearlite grains
(Fig. 8f). Higher SEM magnification revealed the lamellar pearlite
microstructure (Fig. 8g). EDS analysis of the ferrite and pearlite area
(Fig. 8g) revealed a composition of 100.0 wt% Fe (Table 2). EDS
analysis of a bright pearlite lamella revealed a composition of 90.9 wt%
Fe and 9.1 wt% C, as expected from the cementite phase (Table 2).

Three days after the welding zone was fractured, the surface of the
forge-welding zone was examined by SEM-EDS (Fig. 9). SEM observa-
tion of this fractured zone revealed lamellar pearlite grains, 4–40 μm in
size, as well as an intergranular fracture (Fig. 9b and c). EDS analysis of
the fractured surface revealed that it was composed of 68.5–80.0 wt%
Fe, 18.2–29.2 wt% O, and up to 2.3 wt% of Si, Cl and Ca (Table 2). Near
the fractured area, sand particles were observed, embedded in the iron
matrix in the forge-welding zone, with an average diameter of 4 μm
(Fig. 9). These sand particles were most likely used as flux material.
EDS analysis of the forge-welded area rich in sand revealed that it was
composed of 57.3 wt% Fe, 29.0 wt% O, and 5.8 wt% Si, as well as up to
3 wt% of Cl, Ca, Al, P and K, and analysis of one sand particle revealed
it was composed of silicon and oxygen (Table 2). The average
microhardness value of the link was 165.8 ± 4.5 HV (L-CS) for the
Widmanstätten-ferrite microstructure; and up to 298.3 ± 8.1 (L-CS)
for the pearlite microstructure (Table 3).

3.3. The breech-loading chambers

Chamber 1 was made of leaded-bronze, with a composition of
85.8–88.5 wt% Cu, 5.8–8.6 wt% Pb, 1.6–2.6 wt% Sn, up to 3.2 wt% Si,
as well as less than 1 wt% of the elements Fe, Sb, Ni and As (Table 4).
SEM images of a sample broken from the chamber revealed an inter-
granular fracture, with grains 100–200 μm in size (Fig. 10).

Table 4
XRF results of leaded-bronze chamber 1, using OXFORD X-MET HH-XRF portable
instrument.

Measured part Composition (wt%)

Cu Pb Sn Si Fe Sb Ni As

Body of chamber (surface, central
part, before grinding the
surface)

88.5 6.7 1.7 1.9 1.0 0.2 – –

Body of chamber (surface, central
part, after grinding the surface
and cleaning it with Ethanol)

87.5 6.6 1.6 3.2 0.7 0.4 – –

Body of chamber (bulk, drilled
sample, area 1)

85.8 8.6 2.6 – 0.9 1.0 0.4 0.7

Body of chamber (bulk, drilled
sample, area 2)

88.4 5.8 2.5 – 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.8

Fig. 10. SEM images of the fractured drilled sample from leaded-bronze chamber 1: (a) general photograph of the fracture surface (×30); (b) the fracture surface, with 100–200 μm
grains and inter-granular fracture (×200); (c) the fracture surface grains (×300); and (d) higher magnification of the fracture surface (×800).
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Chamber 2 was composed of iron (98.7–99.9 wt% Fe) with less than
1 wt% of the elements Mn, P, Mg, Si and Cu. Chamber 3 was also
composed of iron (97.8–99.9 wt% Fe) with up to 2.2 wt% of Mn, Si, and
Cu (Table 5).

3.4. Wood species analysis

The wood of the deadeye was identified as Rhus coriaria (Sicilian
sumac) based on its anatomical structure. It was observed by SEM, and
its composition according to the EDS analysis was 30.5 wt% Fe, 15.8 wt
% C, 47.8 wt% O, and up to 2.3 wt% of Si, S, Cl and Ca (Fig. 11a). The
wood texture was well-preserved (Figs. 6b and 11); however, its colour
was similar to that of corroded iron products.

The wads of bronze chamber 1 (wad 1) and iron chamber 2 (wad 2)
were identified as Cupressus sempervirens (Italian cypress), and the wad
of iron chamber 3 (wad 3) was identified as Pinus pinea (Italian stone
pine/umbrella pine).

3.5. The black powder in the bronze chamber

Based on XRF analysis, the black powder extracted from chamber 1
was composed of 82.8 wt% Cu, 11.1 wt% Pb, 3.4 wt% Fe, and less than
1 wt% of Si, P and Sb. Light elements, such as carbon and oxygen, could
not be detected with this XRF.

The size (length) of the powder particles (granulation size) observed
by SEM, was 1–10 μm (Fig. 12). The black powder composition
according to the EDS analysis was 78.4–81.1 wt% C, 10.5–11.9 wt%
O, 5.3–5.5 wt% Cu, and up to 1.2 wt% of the elements S, Fe, Cl, Ca, Si

and Mg (Table 6).
The charcoal remains found with the black powder (Fig. 5) were

unidentifiable, most probably since the wood had been heated to the
point where the ligneous structure had become completely compro-
mised.

3.6. Dating

The AMS 14C measurement of wooden wad no. 2 yielded an age of
280 ± 30 BP years (Table 7 and Fig. 13). After calibration, the age
possibilities in 2σ are 1520 to 1595 Cal. AD and 1620 to 1665 Cal. AD
(Reimer et al., 2013; Talma and Vogel, 1993).

4. Discussion

4.1. Bronze cannons

The three bronze cannons found off Megadim were of Venetian
origin, although they were not state items. It has been suggested that
they were a private ship-owner's property, most probably part of the
main ordnance of a sailing merchantman (Ridella et al., 2016, p. 189).
The cannons were made of cast copper bronze, with 3.2–6.5 wt% Sn
and 0.8–4.4 wt% Pb (Table 1). The presence of silicon (up to 2.5 wt%
Si) in the drilled samples taken from the cannons' core most likely
resulted from sand contamination that occurred during the casting
process. Hence, some sand could have been local particles retrieved
from the area near the gun foundry.

Since the lead concentrations of cannon A and cannon C (0.7–1.0 wt
% Pb) are much lower than that of cannon B (3.2–4.4 wt% Pb), it may
be suggested that the high presence of Pb in cannon B resulted from
economic considerations (Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p. 178). However,
since the amount of tin in cannon A (3.2–3.6 wt% Sn) is also lower than
that of cannon B (5.2–6.5 wt% Sn), this is probably not the case. As both
lead and tin concentrations are higher in cannon B than in cannon A,
the copper concentration is lower in cannon B (86.0–88.2 wt% Cu) than
that of cannon A (92.8–94.3 wt% Cu). Therefore, the high lead
concentration in cannon B may have resulted from castability con-
siderations, as explained in the literature (Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p.
177). Similar elements, including Fe, Sb, Ni and Zn were observed in all
three cannons. However, there are slight differences in the amounts of
these elements among the three cannons. For example, the iron
concentration in cannon A is 0.1–0.5 wt% Fe, its concentration in
cannon B is 0.4–1.2 wt% Fe, and in cannon C it is 1.3–2.1 wt% Fe.
Nevertheless, slight elemental variations between the cannons may be
related to the use of pre-industrial technologies, where the available
materials were not uniform and only sketchy analytical methods were
available. Moreover, the compositional differences between the can-
nons may be associated with incorporation of scrap metals in the melt
during the casting of the cannons. Since no comparable chemical
analysis data related to similar Venetian bronze cannons from the same
period exists, the present research serves as a database for future
investigations of similar cannons. Overlaps in chemical analyses and
distributions suggest that the same raw material was probably used to
manufacture all three cannons (Ashkenazi et al., 2016a, p. 177). Lead
isotope analysis might have been useful for determining the origin of
their raw material, but cannon A and cannon C contain less than 1 wt%
Pb, which would have made the interpretation of the results proble-
matic (Pryce et al., 2014, p. 282).

The cannons had similar typologies and relatively similar composi-
tion, suggesting they were manufactured in a controlled process and by
the same Venetian foundry (Ridella et al., 2016, p. 189). They were cast
using a removable core with a desired bore diameter. This early
technique required moulds for both the gun and the bore, and
accordingly each gun was manufactured individually and was therefore
unique (Mihajlović et al., 2012, p. 51).

Table 5
XRF results of iron chambers 2 and 3, using OXFORD X-MET HH-XRF portable
instrument.

Measured part Composition (wt%)

Fe Mn P Mg Si Cu

Body of chamber 2
(surface, central part,
before grinding the surface)

99.9 – – 0.1 – –

Body of chamber 2
(surface, central part,
after grinding of the surface
and cleaning with Ethanol)

98.7 0.3 – – 1.0 –

Body of chamber 2
(bulk, drilled sample,
area 1)

99.7 0.1 0.1 – – 0.1

Body of chamber 2 (bulk,
drilled sample, area 2)

99.8 0.1 – – – 0.1

Handle of chamber 2
(bulk, drilled sample, area 1)

99.6 – 0.1 – 0.3 –

Handle of the chamber 2
(bulk, drilled sample, area 2)

99.9 0.1 – – – –

Body of chamber 3 (before
grinding the surface, area 1)

98.1 0.1 – – 1.8 –

Body of chamber 3 (before
grinding the surface, area 2)

99.8 0.1 – – – 0.1

Body of chamber 3 (after
grinding of the surface and
cleaning with Ethanol, area 1)

97.8 – – – 2.2 –

Central area of chamber 3
(after grinding of the surface
and cleaning with Ethanol,
area 2)

97.9 – – – 2.1 –

Body of chamber 3 (bulk,
drilled sample, area 1)

99.9 0.1 – – – –

Body of chamber 3 (bulk,
drilled sample, area 2)

99.8 0.1 – – – 0.1

Handle of chamber 3 (bulk,
drilled sample, area 1)

99.9 0.1 – – – –

Handle of chamber 3 (bulk,
drilled sample, area 2)

99.8 0.1 – – – 0.1
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4.2. Iron chains

Archaeometallurgical examination of the largest chain link revealed
a heterogeneous microstructure of ferrite, pearlite, and Widmanstätten
plates, as typical to low-carbon wrought-iron manufactured by the
bloomery process. The links were hot-forged to their desired shape,
after which each was forged-welded to form the chain. Since the links
were made by a direct bloomery process based on their microstructure,
it is suggested that they were manufactured before the end of the 18th
century; this agrees with a previous study that dated the cannons
between the late 16th and early 17th centuries (Ridella et al., 2016, p.
189).

4.3. Wood

The chemical analysis of the deadeye's wood revealed that it
contains iron (30.5 wt% Fe according to the EDS analysis). Such a
phenomenon is typical to wood submerged in shallow sea water in an
environment containing corroding iron (Fors et al., 2012, p. 2521).
However, since the deadeye was bounded by wrought-iron, the original
composition of the wood no longer remained due to the diffusion of
iron ions into the wood during the corrosion process, as observed by
others (Ashkenazi et al., 2016b, p. 236).

4.4. Iron welding

SEM combined with EDS chemical analysis provides a powerful tool
for observing local areas at high magnifications. Welding defects near
the external surface usually act as stress raisers, and therefore serve as
potential sites for fracture initiation. In the present study, SEM
fractography of the forge-welding zone detected circular particles
embedded in the iron matrix (Fig. 7d, area of straight scarf weld, and
Fig. 9), as observed by others (Voiculescu et al., 2017, pp. 10, 17). The
EDS analysis of these particles indicated that they were composed of

silicon and oxygen, indicating the use of silicon sand as a flux material
to improve the welding quality. Based on their shape and composition,
these particles are most likely wüstite inclusions and/or fayalite
siliceous glassy inclusions (Voiculescu et al., 2017, p. 17).

4.5. Chambers

Chamber 1 was made of cast leaded-bronze, containing 5.4–6.7 wt%
Pb, and was most likely manufactured of recycled copper due to the low
amount of tin present (1.3–1.7 wt% Sn, Table 4). Lead was probably
added for economic considerations, but perhaps also to improve the
castability of the object. The handle of the leaded-bronze chamber was
missing (Ridella et al., 2016, p. 186). However, based on the corrosion
product remains, it was originally made of iron, which disintegrated
due to galvanic corrosion. The two other chambers were made of
wrought-iron alloy (Table 5) and their handles were plastically
deformed.

Cast iron was not in general use in Europe until the 17th century
(Coze, 2000, p. 219; Kostoglou and Navasaitis, 2006, p. 53). It contains
more than 2 wt% carbon and usually more than 1 wt% silicon
(Goodway, 1996, p. 38). Silicon in cast-iron serves as a graphite
stabilizer, causing carbon precipitation that appears as dark graphite
flakes, in a bright matrix of ferrite and/or pearlite (Xu et al., 2005, p.
326). The handles and containers of both chambers had the same
composition, and their bulk (drilled samples) contained only up to
0.3 wt% Si, suggesting that they were made of wrought-iron bars
hammered together (Kostoglou and Navasaitis, 2006, p. 53). Thus,
the two iron chambers were probably manufactured at the same
workshop, prior to the middle of the 17th century (Coze, 2000, p.
219; Kostoglou and Navasaitis, 2006, p. 53).

4.6. Wads and deadeyes

The wads, designed as cheap and disposable items, were made of

Fig. 11. SEM images of the deadeye's Rhus coriaria wood: (a) area examined by EDS analysis (×400 magnification); (b) radial section at (×797); (c) radial section (×374); (d) tangential
section (×180).
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conifer trees (Cupressus sempervirens and Pinus pinea). These are easily
worked (wood basic density of 0.47 g/cm3 and 0.45 g/cm3, respec-
tively; as reported in Crivellaro and Schweingruber, 2013, pp. 54–55,
74–75), and have commonly used in Mediterranean water crafts since
antiquity (Meiggs, 1982, pp. 293–294, 417–418). The selection of Rhus
coriaria for the deadeye is less common. The wood, classified as medium
quality timber with an estimated density of 0.51 g/cm3 is characterized
by its thin fibres and is easily worked (Crivellaro and Schweingruber,
2013). Its use in manufacturing of the deadeyes may result from the
desire to produce a long lasting and resistant rigging element. The
possible geographical distribution of the tree species represented within
the wood remains assemblage (wads and deadeye), may provide clues
to the nationality of the ship. Although all taxa are native to southern
Europe, two extend within the Mediterranean zone reaching as far as
Israel (Italian cypress and Sicilian sumac). The Italian stone pine
distribution, however, is limited to northern areas. This information
reinforces the suggestion that the ship may have originated in a
southern European country that had contact with Venice, Naples, and
Ragusa (Dubrovnik) (Ridella et al., 2016, p. 189).

4.7. Black powder

The black powder remains (from chamber 1) comprise particles
(1–10 μm in size) mostly of carbon (78.4–81.1 wt% C, according to the
EDS analysis). This indicates that it was originally a black powder,
made of charcoal combined with sulphur and potassium nitrate. Since
the sulphur amount increases as the chlorine amount decreases
(Table 6), the sulphur probably originated from the gunpowder. The
iron (3.4 wt% Fe based on XRF, and 0.4–1.2 wt% Fe according to SEM-
EDS) is probably a corrosion product (iron ions) from the iron handle.
The large amount of oxygen (10.5–11.9 wt% O, Table 6) may also be
related to the iron corrosion products. Lead (11.1 wt% Pb) was
observed with the XRF analysis, but not with the SEM-EDS, since the
EDS is a local analysis and lead tends to precipitate. No presence of
potassium was observed in the chemical analysis, since it is a reactive
element that dissolved in sea water. The presence of Pb and Sn probably
originated from the leaded-bronze chamber. The presence of the
elements Si, Cl and Mg is related to the long immersion in seawater
(sediment and salt ions).

4.8. Dating

The cannons were typologically dated to the last quarter of the 16th
century, and it has been suggested that the wrecking event occurred in
the last quarter of the 16th or the early 17th centuries (Ridella et al.,
2016, pp. 189–190). The results of the AMS 14C analysis of wad 2, as
well as the archaeometallurgical examination of the metal artefacts and
gunpowder remains, tend to support this date.

5. Conclusions

A multidisciplinary approach was applied to determine the manu-
facturing processes and possible dating of artillery items and rigging
elements from the Megadim wreck-site. The artefacts were made of
bronze, wrought-iron and wood. However, there are differences:
although the three bronze cannons were probably manufactured at
the same foundry, the leaded-bronze chamber was most likely made of
recycled alloys. The additional chambers, made of wrought-iron, were
probably manufactured at the same workshop. The chain links of the
iron-bound deadeye were also made of wrought-iron. However, it is
impossible to say whether the chambers and the chain links were
manufactured at the same iron foundry.

It has been suggested that the wrecking event occurred in the last
quarter of the 16th or the early 17th centuries, as corroborated by the
results of the AMS 14C analysis and the archaeometallurgical examina-
tion of the metal artefacts and gunpowder remains. The wood species

Fig. 12. SEM images of the gunpowder (chamber 1): (a) general view (×987); and (b)
higher magnification of the particles (×5226).

Table 6
SEM-EDS results of the black powder found in chamber 1, using ESEM-FEI Quanta
200FEG from FEI. The area measured each time was 80 μm × 80 μm.

Measured part Composition (wt%)

C O Cu S Fe Cl Ca Si Mg

Area 1 81.1 11.8 5.3 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.2 – –
Area 2 80.2 11.9 5.7 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.3 – –
Area 3 78.4 10.5 8.0 0.9 1.2 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2

Table 7
Radiocarbon 14C result of wooden wad no. 2.

Lab. No. Material 14C yr (BP) Calibrated age
range (68%
probability)

Calibrated age
range (95%
probability)

δ13C
%
PDB

Beta-433766 Cypress
tree,
sapwood

280 ± 30 Cal CEAD
1530 to 1550
(Cal BP 420 to
400)
Cal CEAD
1635 to 1650
(Cal BP 315 to
300)

Cal CEAD
1520 to 1595
(Cal BP 430 to
355)
Cal CEAD
1620 to 1665
(Cal BP 330 to
285)

-23.3
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analysis reinforces the suggestion that the ship may have originated in a
southern European country.
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